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Details of completed project

	What were your initial objectives?


	To what extent did you achieve your initial objectives?  Please include any unexpected or surprising developments or interesting unintended outcomes.


	How will your new course/program element be sustained going forward? Have there been any issues with sustaining the course(s) or integrating it/them into the program?


How have you shared, and will you share, your materials and developmental process
a) with others in your department/school? b) with those in other disciplines at UVic?
c) with others beyond UVic?

	How has your participation in LWB influenced other courses taught by you, or by others in your department/school or across campus?


What recommendations do you have for the LWBs initiative for the future?  What were the most important and positive elements for you and your colleagues? What aspects could be improved, and how?

Please attach your course outline and/or other relevant documents (e.g. conference presentation, publications videos, web-site links, etc.). If this is a revised course, we would appreciate receiving a copy of the original outline as well in order to identify changes resulting from participation in the LWB program.


Thank you.

	
4.	Final budget
	Please indicate in the “Comments” column the reasons for discrepancies between
	planned and actual costs, if applicable.
Item
Planned costs
Actual costs
Comments
1.	Salaries (Please include 4% holiday pay and 8% benefits on the total). Indicate type (e.g. TA).


















2.  Supplies and Operating 	Expenses



	













3. Travel costs



	













4.  Other costs (please specify)















Total costs



Less funding obtained from other sources, if applicable



Total 



Balance



	

